Lupus cystitis. report of a case.
A 42-year-old female with a history of systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) visited the Department of Internal Medicine at our hospital complaining of anorexia. Hydronephrosis was diagnosed, and she was referred to our department for further evaluation. Intravenous pyelography (IVP) revealed bilateral hydronephrosis and hydroureters. Computerized tomography (CT) showed retention of ascitic fluid and thickening of the intestinal and bladder walls with contrast effects in the serosa and mucosa. Lasix-loaded renography showed that both kidneys were normal. Examination of a biopsy specimen revealed interstitial edema, fibrosis, and infiltration of inflammatory cells. Cystometry showed normal intravesical pressure. A diagnosis of lupus cystitis was made and administration of 40mg of prednisolone was started. The anemia was ameliorated, and thickening of the bladder and intestinal walls was no longer seen on CT. Hydronephrosis of the left kidney was less prominent. However, aggravation of the right ureteral stenosis was noted, and a stent was inserted in the stenosed ureter. Stenosis was successfully relieved by the stent, and internal drainage was established. The patient is still receiving steroids and is being followed at our department. Twenty-two reported cases of lupus cystitis in Japan are reviewed.